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Tkbms. County Treasurer, $10. State
Delegate, 5. Strictly In advance.

COUNTY TREASURER.
We are authorized to announce Gkobob

W. HoLKMAtt, of Tlonesta, a a Republl
nan nRndiiiaiH tor County Treasurer, at

the ensuing primary election, Saturday,
June 1st.

We are authorized to announce JosF-r-

Grekn, of Hickory township, as a
candidate for County Treasurer,

at the ensuing primary election, Satur
day, June 1st.

We are authorized to announce Wadb
H. Brazes, of Kingslsy township, as a
Republican candidate for County Treas-ure- r,

at the ensuing primary election,
Saturday, June 1st.

We are authorized to announce Johx
S. Gildkrhlebvh, of Howe township, as
a Republican candidate for County Treas-
urer, at the ensuing primary election,
Saturday, June 1st.
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28

The Buffalo News notes that the Do in

ocratic press rallies eagerly to the support
of the railroad sharks, corporation law-

yers and tough old political machinists
who are banded together in the noble
work of assailing the President, and re

marks that it In an inspiiing spectacle.

In the United States are 356,000 Bquare

miles of coal area, against 10,000 In Great
Britain, 1800 in Germany and 51,000 In all
Europe. This country has many similar
forms of natural wealth, aud need fear no

panic unless from bad government or the

imminent threat of it.

Many old veterans throughout the
state are or Deemed aa to the fate of the
state pension bill which has passed the
Senate and is now in the House ior con-

currence. This bill was introduced by a

Democratic senator, and the members of
that party In the legislature are anxious
to put the Republicans ou record on the
bill. Their solicitude for the old soldier
is no greater than it ever was. The bill
1b a righteous one and it enacted into law
would bring joy to the hearts of many an
old veteran whose years on earth are but
few at best. We trust the Republican
House will pass the bill and thus put
their Democratic colleagues to a test of
the loyalty and friendship they seem all
at once to have taken on for the old sol-

dier. Pass the bill.

The Miserable Rotation System.

A few congressional districts in this
state still persist In banging totbeabomi-nabl- e

rotation, or system
in the election of Representatives in the
National House. The people In these
districts have become so imbued with the
Idea that their particular friends should
be favored bv election to congress re
gardless of what these friends' capablll
ties aa a repreaenative are, that they have
lost sight of the fact that no one or two- -

term member can be of any great use to
bis constituents. And for this very len
lent way of looking at a matter of so

great importance these districts lose
mncb, or all, you might say, of the
standing and influence they should exert
in a representative way. Isn't It possible
to make voters understand the folly of
such a nonsensical course? Do they not
know that representatives from the rota
tion districts are looked upon In the light
of a mere Joke when they enter congress?
The older members understand that they
are to be mere yearlings, or at best

and so they are given very

little attention or consideration when the
important committee assignments are
made. Why, a member under two terms
never gets on a committee of the least
importance, and la committee Is where
the real work is done. Suppose James
G. Blaine bad been retired after his sec

ond or third term In congress, would the
country ever have beard of him again?
Surely not. This thing or taking on
new apprentice every two or four years
ought to appeal to every one as a wrong
idea in any business, and especially so

when people are electing men to repre
sent them and of whom they expect any
very great usefulness in congress. The
longer a member ia kept In congress the
more potent be becomes, the morn things
be can accomplish for bis people and the
easier it is to accomplish them. This
fact is surely patent to every thinking
citizen. The first requisite a represents
tive must s Is honesty, the next is

brains, and the very next, experience and
the prestige of continuous service. It is
not esseutial that a man should possess
great forensic talent, that is a nice ad

junct along with other qualifications, but
it is the worker and the Influential bust'
ler who gets the good things for bis con

stituents, and be doesn't get tbem with a

brass band either, but rather by having a
knnwledire how to eet tbem, and tbis
knowledge is gained only by long exper

ionce. We have in mind one district

which has been "rotating" for the past

twentv veare or more; it is our neighbor,
ii, wih. ntimDosed of the counties of

Jeueron, Clarion, Indiana and Arm
ait Mtlif Itv the abominable rotation

avstem one of the best, most carelul
rialoHtaklng and Indefatigable workers In

the last congress, Hon. W. O. Smith, was

obliged to step down and out for a new

man, because it was the oilier teiiow s

turn. That district Is one ot the greatest

in Industries and diversified interests In

the Union, and yet It has gone along

seemlDgly all couteut to lose its great

force 'ami welgbt in congrs Just to

please or honor some good man with "a
terra or two." What nonsense, isn't it,
when you come to look at It from a com- -

moil souse, unselfish standpoint! Mr.
Smith ought to enter the field In the next
campaign in an effort to break up this
enormous folly of changing representa
tives except for good and sufficient rea-

sons, among which would be dishonesty,
Incompetency, or a refusal longer to
serve. Mr. Smiths legislative exper
ience and training has been quite ex ton- -

ive, and being just in the prime of life
he would be of inestimable value to bis
constituents were be returned repeatedly
to congress from bis district. His people
should Insist upon bis candidacy at the
next prl i aries, and should bend every
effort toward aiding him In breaking np
this "unwritten" and nonsensical rota
tion law.

Injustice to Penrose.

There Is sufficient evidence on band to

show that the precipitation of the name
of Senator Penrose in connection with
the now well known "$3,000,000 con-

spiracy" as groundless as auy political
scheme that was ever concocted.

For Senator.Penrse to do, say or even
think of any act against President Roose-

velt would be for the senior Senator from
Pennsylvania to go exactly contrary to
his past rejord towards the President.
The facts are, and no one knows them
better thau Mr. Roosevelt himself, that
In all of the President's policies be has
had no stronger or more ardent supporter
than Senator Peurose. For him to now

become alUllated, either directly or by
Import, with any movement or scheme to

retard the execution or extension of the
President's policies would be a confession
on Senator Penrose's part that In all bia

suppoit ot IJresldeut Roosevelt during
the past be was in the wrong; and such is

by no dleans the case.

To mention one particular Illustration
of Senator Penrose's loyalty to the Presi
dent was that be was instrumental in
sidetracking the Foraker resolution on
the Brownsville colored troops matter,
and having passed a substitute practically
removing all unjust adverse criticism of
the President's action in the matter. If
such a move Is adverse to the President,
on the part of Senator Panrose, we fail to

know what antagonism means. But this
Is only one of a number of evidences
which go to show that the senior Senator
from Pennsylvania has alwaya stood by
the President and does today as strongly
as ever, and no one knows it better than
President Roosevelt himself.

These are the facts in the case, notwlth
standing the strenuous efforts made to

associate Senator Penrose with any num
ber of Individuals In an effort to ant&g

onize the President in bis policies. All

the facts show Mr. Penrose's continued
loyalty to President Roosevelt. Will- -

iamsport Gazette and Bulletin.

Mnzette.

Forest Proper was a business visitor in
our town Monday evening.

Miss Emma Huling, of Vowinckel,
visited ber friend, Mary Watterson, one
uigbt last week.

Mrs. Wm. Sboup and Mrs. Wm. Wat
terson attended the funeral of Mrs. Geo,

Lapp, who was burled at Rose cemetery,
Tuesday last.

Wm. Brady baugh and Silas Irwin, who
are working at Nebraska, spent Sunday
at their homes In this place.

Howard Zuendel, teacher at this place.
spent Saturday and Sunday at his borne
at Starr, Pa.

Walter Huling, of tbis place,- - expects
to move bis family to the Cliff Shoffstall
farm.

Howard Lnaber and Wm. Ledebur, of
Tiomsta, arrived hereon 8unday to fin

ish the Proper well. Snow Ball,

Letter to L. J. Slirlver,
Tioncata, Pa.

Dear Sir: The cost of a gallon of paint
put-o- n is about $5, no matter what paint
you buy.
100 gallons Devoe put-o- u t 500

110 " next-grad- e " 550

120 " next-to-th- " 600

130 " next " 650

140 " next-to-th- " 700

150 " next " 750

160 " next-to-th- at " 800

170 " next " 850

180 " next-to-tha- t " 900

190 " next " 950

200 " next-to-th- at " 1000

210 " next ' 1050

220 " next-to-th- " 1100

The B'.rongest paint is the one that
takes least gallons; least gallons to buy;
least gallons to paint; and the strongest
paint is the one that wears longest.

These lessons are useful.
Yours truly,

23 F. W. Devok A Co.

York.
P, 8. Dunn it Fulton sell our paint

A Woman Telia How to Relieve Rbeuinnlle
Pains.

New

I have been a very great sufferer from
the dreadful disease, rheumatism, for a
number of years. I have tried many
medicines but never got much relief from
any of them until two years ago, when I
bought a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. I found relief before I bad used
all of one bottle, but kept on applying it
and soon felt like a different woman,
Through my advice many of my friends
have tried it and can tell you how won.
dorfully it has worked. Mrs. Sarah A,

Cole, 140 S. New St., Dover, Del. Cham,

berlaiu's Pain Balm is a iinimont. The
relief from pain which it affords is alone
worth many times its cost. It makes
rest and sleep possible. For sale by
Dunn & Fulton.

Xotlce to Public.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors
of the Citizens National Bank of Tlones-
ta, held at the Banking House, February
im. 1U07. the following persons, t. v. uoi.
Huh, L, J. Hopkins, J. C. Bowman, F.
X. Kreitler, F. R. Lanson, O. V. Proper,
A. m. juoutt, it. M. Herman, m. u. us- -

woody, executed a bond to protect all
Depositors and Creditors of the Citizens
Manorial Hank, or Tlonesta, from Iosb,
and guaranteeing tbe payment ot same,
G. F. Watson was unanimously elected a
Director lor tne ensuing year.

T. D. Collins, President.
J. C. Bowman, secretary. u

So sure are we that Thompsons
will cure any disease of the Kidneys,

Liver and Bladder, also Backache, Side-ach- e,

Lumbago, Rheumatism, Dropsy,
Palpitation of the Heart

and Nervousness, that we will guarantee
to do so. Thompson's Barosma, 50o and (1.
Sample bottle free. D'unrt & Fulton.

The Carolina Poplar.

Under this name unscrupulous tree
agents have been selling a so called shade
tree, characterized by its rapid growth.
The specimens I have seen In this locality
are nothing but Cottonwood, and com
pared with other trees used for shade Is

valueless. Writers on Forestry deolare
it is "only a weed not worth the nutting."
Perhaps It will grow faster than any tree
In thia climate. Prof. Green says It may

be found from Queueo to Florida, aud
west to New Mexico. About Its only

merit Is its rapid growth, and it can be
used for pulp, but not successfully for

timber purposes. In Kansas It Is sawed
for weather boarding to some extent, but
the boarda must be tacked on green, the

Booner alter it la cut the better, as it has
been said if It remains a few days ex- -

nosed to the sun that It will "curl Itself
up into hoop and the winds will bowl It

out of the Beld and over the prairie." Its
roots extend In all directions tilling

drains and sewers; will raise sidewalks of

all descriptl ns If you vill only give it

time. The roots also will go clear udder
a cellar, and send up shoot In the garden

behind the house. It will tlourlsu in
most any kind of soil, and is equal to the

willow If not better along streams to pro

lyl die hanks fr im being washed. No

tree or shrub Is superior for this pur
pose, and the beauty of It Is it la so easily
propsgated. All that is necessary is to

cut slips a foot long In the early spring,
take a bar and pinch them Into the bank,
leaving a bud or so above ground, and
four-nflb- of the shoots will grow. Thla
would bo a good way to protect the banks
of our river In Tlonesta. 'these trees
have been known to grow several feet the

first season in favorable aud moist sit

uations and be 6 or 7 inches in diameter
and 40 feet high in 7 years, so the growth

is Immense. Five or six feet in one sea

ls not uncommon. They are
fit to plant In two places-alo- ng streams
where the object is to protect the banks,
or on poor ground away from houses and
improvements. Thla is the doctrine r
those who have investigated the nature of
thia tree. To protect river and

banks it has no whileasashade
tree It la a poslitve nuisance for many
reasons. 8amuf.l D. Ikwis,

dog.

only

creek

of Forestry.

Cream of the Sews.

Some men look aa helpless lost

Thompson's Barosma not only cures
of the Kidneys, Liver and Blad

der. but restores the general health. 50c

and f 1 00. Dunn A Fulton.

a

Life Is a good deal like a ccmio opera
without a plot.

Member

diseases

The salve that acts like a poultice la

Pine Salve Carbolized. No other salve
so good for cuts, burns, boils and chapped
skin. Ask about It. Price 25 cents. Sold
by J. R. Morgan.

The paperhanger expects pay for put,
ting up at a hotel.

You'll miss it if you don't get that
summer sewing dope soon. Some dsy
the hot wave will be upon us and then
the work will be twice as irksome. We
have the pretty new dress goods. Hop
kins. It

Nothing is more unsatisfactory than
vanity in others.

Thompson's Barosma is a positive
cure for all diseases of the Kidneys, Liv
er, and Bladder. 50c and 81.00. Ask for
a free sample bottle. Dunn A Fulton

Many a man's success in life is due to
the accident of

Sau-Cu- ra Ointment will positively
cure Piles, Eczema and any skin disease;
25o and 50o. Ask for a free sample.
Dunn fc Fulton.

Everything in the way of trouble
comes to those who mate.

as

Thirty days treatment for kidney
bladder troubles and rheumatism for
J1.00, Your money refunded If not sat
isfied. Pineules contain no alcohol. Do

not derange the stomach. Easy to take,
Sold by J. R. Morgan.

No, Cordelia, temperance drinks are
not In the dry-goo- class,

The safe, certain, reliable little pills
that do not gripe or sicken are Dade's
Little Liver Pills. Best for sick head
aches, biliousness and lazy livers. Sold
by J. R. Morgan.

Every man is willing to take chances
of being ruined by prosperity

Get Immediate relief from Backache,
Pain in the Side, or Hips, by taking
Thompson's Barosma, the best Kidney
and Liver Cure. It makes permanent
cures. A purely vegetable remedy,
adapted to all ages. 50c and f 1.00. Free
sample, .Dunn & Fulton.

Some men go broke and some others
haven't enough to go broke on.

State of Ohio City, ok Toledo, 1

LUCCS COUNTY,
Frank J. Cuenky makes oath that be

is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City ot Toledo, County and State afore
said, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by the use of Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure.

Board

birth.

Groin

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

ray presence, this 6th day ot December,
A. 1. JHWI.

seal. A. W. GLEASO.V,
notary riwuc.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally
and act directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, tree.

First Monday Excursion.

100 Miles aud Return fur $1.00.

via Nickel Plate Road.

Commencing Sunday, April 28th, and
each Sunday following, individual tick
ets will be sold to DointH within 100 miles
at 11.00 round trip. Full information of
Agent, or address C. A. Asterlin, v. r.
A., 807 State St., Erie, Pa. 2

EUREKA!
Yr, I Hare Found It at Last.

Fouud what? Why that Chamberlain's
Salvo cures euzo na and all mannor oi
itching of the skin. I bays been allticted
for many veara with skin disease. I bad
to get up three or four times every night
and wash wiih cold water to allay the
terrible Itching, but since using this
salve in December, 1005, tbe itching has
stopped and baa not troubled me. Elder
Jolm T. Ongley, Rootville, Pa. For sale
by Dunn & Fulton.

LOS ANGELES OR SAX FRANCISCO.

via Nickel Plate Road.

Account Mystio Shrine Meeting, and
German Baptist Conference. Tickets
April 24th to May 17th. Full information
of Agent or address C. A. AstOTlin, D. P.
A.', 807 State St., Erfe, Pa. 3

a hi

WRECK ON GREAT NORTHERN.

Mall Clerk W. R. Jones and Four Un

identified Foreigners Were Killed.

St. Paul, April 1G. While running
40 miles an hour the Great Northern,
westbound, Oriental limited, which
left here for Pacific coast points Sun-
day morning was derailed early yes
terday at Rartlett. N. 1). Five per-

sona were killed and a score or more
Injured, some of them seriously.

After the wreck, a gas tank explod
ed and the tialn took fire, seven r

coaches helns destroyed. The
sleeper and observation coaches es-

caped the Dames.
There Is said be some evidence

that the rails had been tampered
with. Officials of the roud say that
the track in this vicinity had been In
apparently flrstclass condition. They
are unable to account for the wreck
on any other theory than that It was
an attempt of miscreants to wreck
the train.

The dead: W. B. Jones, mall clerk,
Grand Forks; four unidentified for-
eigners, believed to be Greeks.

The wreck occurred on the line di
viding Nelson and Ramsey counties.
The mail car jumped clear over the
engine and landed in Ramsey county,
while the remainder of the wrecked
train burned In Nelson county.

Many thrilling escapes and numer
ous aets of heroism occurred.

Though Mall Clerk Jones was killed
his hpdy was recovered by Mall Clerk
Foduess, who entered the burning
mall car three times to do so. ' Fod-nes- s

was severely burned.
News Agent W. H. Green of St

Paul worked bravely In rescuing in-

jured and helping those In the wreck
age, although he himself was badly
hurt.

Glorifier Won the Carter Handicap.

New York, April 16. Glorifier, J. H.
McCormick's big chestnut horse, fresh
from a successful winter campaign at
New Orleans and second choice In the
betting, won the $10,000 Carter handi-
cap at Aqueduct, beating Roseben a
length and a half, which in turn was
a head in front of Don Diego. De
Mund, the favorite, finished fourth,
and Oxford, also heavily played, fol
lowed closely on his heels, being fifth.
The time for the seven furlongs was
1:28 a very creditable peSormance
under the conditions that obtained.
Twenty thousand persons went down
to tie opening of the Metropolitan
racing season for 1907. It was a
crowd which eagerly took advantage
of the first opportunity to back its
judgment of the horses against that ot
the more than a hundred bookmakers

a contest which ended disastrously
for the public. Only a single favorite
won.

Ucntle and Effective.
n Manitoba editor writes:

"As an inside worker I find Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets inval
uable for tbe touches of biliousness nat
ural to sendentary life, their aotiou being
gentle and effective, clearing tbe digestive
tract anu toe neaa. rnce, ceuia.
Samples free at Dunn & Fulton's.

For Sale.

A 30.000 capacity saw mill complete,
suitable for sawing long timbers; boilers
and engine of 120 b. p. Also, two
farms with improvements, ana wnu isna
aiiioinins. Johiah Work & Sons,

" Ti. .. . -ll llriugiuu, x .

Executors' Notice.
Letters Testamentary on the estate of I

C. W. Clark, late of Tlonesta Horougb,
Forest County, Pa., deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
indented to sum estate are iisreoy uoiiueu
to make payment without delay, and
those bavins claims or demands will pre
sent them, duly authenticated, for settle
ment.

Mks. Ada Clark. 1

.Iohkph Clark, I Executors.
F. R. Lanson. 1

wtasfln

to

A

Tlonesta, Pa.
S. D. Irwin, Attorney. 4 17--

County Bridge Painting.
As per Act of Assembly, approved

April 21, 11103, the Commissioners of For-
est County will reoeive sealed proposals
for the Daintinirof the following bridge :

U pper bridge across i lonesia ireea: ai
Nebrnska, Oreen township. Two spans,
147 feet each in length, width of roadway,
18 feet in c ear.

All euard rails and all Iron and steel to
be first thoroughly cleaned by removing
all and blisters and then to be thor
oughly painted one coat with a paint of
established reputation ior nve years- - du
rability on metal suriaces, ana u u
guaranteed to remain in good and effect
ive uondition for five yeais date of
painting; all loose nuto to be ilghtenoa.
Contractor to furnish all materials, also
furmh and remove all scanolding. All
work to be completed on or before the
first riav ol Seotember. 1907. All bidi
must be on file in tbe Commissioner- -'

office in Tlonesta, on or before tbe sev-

enth dav of May. 1907. The Commls.
the to any or

all bids.
Leonard agnew,
Andrew Wolf,

Emert.
County Commissioners,

J. T.
Tionesta, Pa., 27. 1907.

Notice to Electors.

I

from

sioners reserve right reject

Philip
Attest: Dale, Clerk.

March

In compliance with tbe requirements
of the Act of Assembly ot the uommon
wealth of Pennsylvania, "providing a
uniform method of electing certain party
officers," eto., approved the 17th day of
February, 1906, we, the County Commis-
sioners of Forest County, hereby give
notice that the lollowing Delegates to
State Conventions are to be elected in
nuiil finnntv: also oartv Committeemen
together with a list of the County Offices
for which nominations are to be made, at
the primary election to be held on Sat-
urday, Jane 1st, 1907. ,

republican.
One delegate to the State Convention.
One member of the County Committee

from each election district.
One County Treasurer.

DEMOCRAT.

One delegate to the State Convention.
Two members of the County Commit-

tee from each Township.
One County Treasurer.

rHOUIIIITION.

Four delegates to the State Conyeution.
One County Treasurer.
The above constitutes the list of offi-

cers to be nominated or elected at the
spring primary election, as per certifica-

tion of the Chairmen of the several polit-
ical parties of Forest County filed in the
office of tbe County Commissioners.

Lkonard Aonew,
ANDREW WoLK,
Philip Emkrt,

County Commissioners.
Attest:

J. T. Dale, Clerk.

Chamberlain's Pougl), Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup hod WKSoping Cougli.

Lace
Curtains.
After your house cleaning it

is necessary to "Hz up," and in

this Lnoe Curtains play an im
portant part.

We have a large stock, new
goods, and beautiful designs, at
50c, 75o, 81, 81 25, 81.50, and
op to 83 per pair.

Portieres.
. 84.50 to 87.50 per pair.

Rugs.
A fine lot of Rugs, size 9 by

12 feet, ranging in price from
8J5 to 834. We will have
these in stock uutil nest week,
wheo all unsold muet be re-

turned.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

I

It Pays
To Wear Jootl Clothes.
It pays to patronize the best

clothes sbon; it pays to know just
when and what clothes to buy.

Our new things for bpriog and
Summer are here now. The dean
est, brightest, snappiest, most stylish
clothing.

For the Men.
We are showing tbe wonderful pro.

ductioos of Alfred Benjamin & Co
and Hackett, Carbart & Cu., of New
York. Just received the latest suit
and overcoat and raincoat creations
nf these great makers.

Prices, 812 to 825 per suit, over
coat or raincoat.

For the Young Men.
We have an exclusive ultra lice of

college brand oiothes which the boys
will appreciate.

Trices, suits, 912 to 822.

Also showing a handsome line for
boys and children. $4 to 810.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

JORKNZO FULTON.

Manufacturer and Dealer

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And kinds

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grottonberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery,

gines, Oil Well Tools, Oas or Water Kit- -
tin

of in

all of

En

i and uenerai rjiacKsmimmg pruinm- -
tv ilnnfl at Low Rates. Repairing MUll
Machinery criven special attention, ana
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. ORETTENBEROER

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.

Repairs Rollers,
Tanks, Agitators.
and Nells Second
Rollers, Etc.

Stills,
Ruys
hand

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. End of Suspension Bridge,
Third ward. OIL CITY, l'A.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Pine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Bates.

Rear of Hotel Weaver
TIOInTESTj. PA.

Telephone No. 20.

Administratrix's Notice.

Letters of Administration on the estate
of Jainns K. Green, late of Harmony
township, Forest county, Pa., deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons Indebted to said estHte are
hereby notilled to mBke payment with-
out delay, and those having claims or de-

mands will present them, duly authenti-
cated, for settlement.

Cynthia E. Gkkkn, Administratrix,
i.'ja (It. West Hickory, Pa.

ISO Kleotrlo Oil. Guaranteed for
Rbouinatisra,, Sprains,, Hor,
Feet', Pains, An'.. At all dealer

tyle & Quality

This hits tbe nail of clothing satisfaction on the bead

and without it your spring cluthiug offers you absolutely

no distinction from the "ready-made- " crowd.

The Advantage in Buying

from the Glasgow
Lies io the fact that the clothing we make ie tailored to

p6rso al measure by skilled union tailori who "know
how." Tbua tbe absolute assurance ot getting clothing

that ia faultless io workmauship and material, combined
with excellency of fit, makes this a place worthy of your
patronage.

The Famous "Glasgow" Prices.

Suits and
Top Coats

and Free.

Fine direct from our own mills sold by the yard

22 ST. OIL PA.

Time

A. Watni Cook,
President.

A. Wayne Cook,
N. P. Wheeler,

a.

jprmifTDot ctommeet.

$15, $18,
$20.00

Pressed Repaired

M SENECA CITY,

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,

Depoiita Solicited.

TIONISTA. PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

Will pay Four I'rt Cent, per Annum

A. B,

W, Robinson,
T. F. Rltcher.

KlLLY.
Cashier.

D1RSCTOKS

J. T. Dale,

to

SM

8 m ear baugh,
A. B. Kellv,

Collections remitted for on of at low rate,. We promise our oustoni

ers all the benefits oonslstent with eonserratlve Unking. Interest paid on tl me

deposit. Tour patronage respectfully solicited.

rnrjntiiraim

Made
Order

Woolens

Wlf. KAKBAUQBT,

Vice President

Wm.

day payment

Monarch Clothing Co.

sea

DERRICK
OFFICER

150.000.
$73,000.

Great

Clothing

Purchase.

A remarkable purchase from
the Snellenburg High Grade
Clothiers will enable us to offer
lor the next lew days the most
remarkable in new and
stylish Men's and Boys' Suits,
&c.

mean ;it suns ni:lli:xiu ni makis.
Elegant and stylish grey and Fancy Worsted Suits, made in the very

latest style, cut long, double or single breasted. Tbe most d1 C QQ
beautiful patterns Equal to custom tailored, at pXV0

Stylish grey Plaid or Fancy Worsted Suits, Blue Serge of the finest
quality, also Black Thibet, Black Worsted or stylish all wool Cheviot Suits
in faucy and late patterns. Made double or single breasted $Q QQ
for men or young men, at pUUO

Suits that would easily cost you 810 and S12 in any other store, made
of durable all wool Mixed Cheviots, Plain Cheviots or Fancy Cifi QQ
Mixed Worsteds. Perfect fitting and strictly up to date, at ipO.CO

ROYS' SUIT.

Boys' or Children's Suits, at $1.98, $2.98, $3.98.

Sale of Women's Suits, Coats, Jackets, Skirts and Waists now on.

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.
NEAR

values

OIL CITY, PA.


